Membership Form

Please complete and send by mail to: Membership, The Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues, 208 I (Eye) Street NE, Washington, DC 20002-4340. Electronic copies can be sent to spssi@spssi.org. Forms can alternatively be completed online at www.spssi.org/membership.

(check one box)
Are you applying for the first time? ☐ Or renewing an existing membership? ☐

PERSONAL DETAILS

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title Jr., etc. Last/Family First Middle

Birth date: _______ /_______ /_______       Gender:   Male ☐   Female ☐

PERMANENT ADDRESS

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Number and Street City State/Province/Country Zip / Postal code

TELEPHONE NUMBER

___________________________ / ____________________________ / ______________________________ / ___________________________

Home   Work   Cell   Fax

EMAIL ADDRESSES

Primary _________________________________________________________________ Secondary _________________________________________________________________

CURRENT WORK

Name of Organization _____________________________________________________ Type of Organization  ___________________________________________________________

Department ______________________________________________________________ Position ______________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT DETAILS

Please check the membership type that you are subscribing for:

Membership Type

☐ Full Member:  
Available to those who hold a postgraduate degree or have attained competence in a field related to the central interests of the Society. Full members have voting rights.

☐ $50   Earning under 50,000 per annum
☐ $75   Earning 50,000 - 99,999 per annum
☐ $100  Earning over 100,000 per annum

☐ $40   First Year Full Member  
Special discount rate in the first year of joining as a Full Member

☐ $25   Graduate Student Member  
Available to those who are enrolled in a postgraduate degree program in a field related to the interests of the Society. Student members have voting rights.

☐ $25   Undergraduate Student Member  
Available to those who are enrolled in a postgraduate degree program in a field related to the interests of the Society. Student members have voting rights.

☐ $1500   Sustaining Member  
One-time dues payment. Dues are waived for the remainder of membership

☐ $50   Affiliate  
Non-social scientists interested in supporting and furthering SPSSI’s work

*All sections for paying either by credit card or check must be completed or we will be unable to process your membership.

Credit card information*

Credit Card Type: ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover

Name on card:  ____________________________________

CVV Number:        ___  ___  ___

Card Number:  ____________________________________

Expiration date (mm/yyyy):    ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___

Options for paying by check*

Check enclosed?   ☐ Yes   ☐ No

Check Number:       ______________

Check Amount:        $ _____________

FORM COMPLETE ~ THANK YOU!